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In a small town of the middle weat there is located o ne of
those peculiar educattonal institutions, which combines, to good
purpose, the three phases of education al activity, sometime s
known by the names of academy, college, and seminary. In
easy, tho not always in consecutive gradations, newcomers were
initiated into the "mysteries of math, and the culture of the
c lassics, with a smattering of science, while the last few years
furni shed a thoro tra ining io theology, so as well to equip any
mao who was to go forth, maintaining, in some ' 4dry-goods box
with tilted roo f, " the tenets of Calvin, to the edification and satisfaction of horny-handed farmers, afore prejudiced in favor of the
teachings. It was an institution of orde r, hopefulness, glorious
tradit ions and good prospects.
I a a small r oom of the single dormitory of this institution,
sits the h e ro of our tale, a mao in the t hirties, serious above all
things. His face is ooe of those staring blanks, which is ever
characteristic of a mind that has been thrust suddenly from early
ignorance into a still dubious conception of such intangible phases of truth as a re dished up by s cholars for pupils. This one
characteristic is so predonainant oo his features that a physiognomist would have been unwilling to make a further analysis.
To learn him, theu, we must see him in action , but a few words
as to his earlier years would oot be amis1.
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\Vhen consciousn ~ss first d•nvncd up .:> n ou r h e ro, h e was
seated wistfully undu the wall of a g reat • /] ,Jc.:r cn lui11. " such as
is characte ristic in the lanJ of storks and w in• 1- m il Is. H t! was
clad in a " ,{·id," whose slec \'CS Sl!t!med e\·e r s tr::: t c hi:1~ to r ·ach
the wri5tbands, and iu c:1pacio\:::; hmhed knicke rb ock r;), whi i~
his doubly stockingc u fe e t to~teJ idly\ ·ith tl1at "rnutl -scow'' of th e
Dutch, that s e rves not onlY as a m ea n s o f loco m o ti on but is
readily conYerted by th e Dutch b oys of ail ages into a fo nni ua u le
weapon of offe nce •nd defe n ce.
Of a sudden this bnnc.lle of reverie bet! an to d~ nce about.
with eyes fixed inte ntly up on some ~ :n all obj ect on the earth and
before long this p a nto m ime was a cccmpa ni l!tl by a coaxing re frain:
"Slak, slak, steek je h o re ntjc s u it."
But the snail, maj estically unmindful of t his sav:tge d is turban ce,
}(e pt the even tenor of Its way and in a fe w mornents it disappeared in a crevice in th e wall. Th e you th migh t h:t,·c inte rf e red
at this sudden withdra,val of the little c rea tu re th at hnJ, by its
appearance, changed th e stream of thot in his mind fro m a covctuous admiration of certain pippins swinging O\'e r th e '"'all, to a
sudden admiration of what had formerly appeared to him only a
homely shell.
His p a rents were p oor and all their estimations of n atu re
a';ld human activity w e r .! made by comparisons with th e practi cal. Naturally th e boy's views we re not different. H is par en ts,
hard-pressed for many of th e necessities of 1if e . su bmi ttcd e ve rything to the test of w het her or n o t it was h e lpful in gaioin~ th t:!se
n ecessitie s. The lad , deprived that morni ng of his home ( mo mentarily) by a sound A:>3gio rr for some tri vial offence, was beginning to feel m o re and more, as the su n approachad th e zenith, like th e prodigal son after his substance h ad b e en waste d and
th e famine came. This fe e ling, h cightene<.l by the conte mplatio::1
of inaccess ible fruit, h ad m:1de th e ide:1 of h o rns predo m ina nt in
his youthful musings when the snail appeared. Tha t dull crawl ing shell was now transform ed into a house, a home, and it w a s
but a short leap of th e imagination to confirm th e satisfaction
there must be in furnishing home s for othe rs.
That re minded him of his own home again, (so d oes thot
circle its associations back to the ir s:>urce) . 1 n the mids t of his
day dream he began to wend h is w.1y, almost un co n sciously,
across the field toward th e little villa~e whe!1Ce h e haLl fi i!U a few
hours before with a determination never to re turn .
ArriviRg at the v illage his atte ntion w:ts arrested by something he had heard hundre ds o f tim e;; w ithou t any thot,-the
musical snarl of a carpenter's saw. W ith th e impo rtant curiosit~r of his age he strolled up to a large new barn, n earing com pl etiOn, and forthwith he b:!:an making a m e ntal inspec tion o f th:!
place.
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In a few n~ o ments the carpente r rc a pp~a red from the t arn ,
be~~:1 m ~as unn6 aad s1uarin ·7 a bo.1.rd and thea re newed his
sawtn g . Th e r .... w..ts a charm in this s il~n t but systematic a c tion
of the nu.n and instinctive iy th e !)oy drew nearer. H e ventured
t o ta ke hold of th e te etering e nd o f the board, thus attracting the
fa\'Orable attention of th e '•/1a,Ts ."
The u pshot
of it all was that th e boy, t o his t:>
"reat do li 0~ht ,
•
" as _appr~ n tt ced to the trade. Strangely enough the boy always
r e tam ed 1n t he m emory of that day the vision of himself dancin"
0
arou nd a snaiL
F or seve n y ears he to iled fait!1fully at his trade. The n
came another change.
One evening h~ was at a wedd ing and, as the minister perfo rm ed th7 r:ercmony he was suddenly seized with a re vol ting
s~ose of h1s own com m onplace life an d of the ::Iorious possibili t les o f ease and r espect if he, too, could but officiate at suc h occasions. The "dominie'' kissed the hride, drank the bes t wine,
was serve d first at table, and for all this tronble he was paid.
" Great g uns, man, I'll b e a do minie too !"
Su c h was his mental ej~ c u la t i on a nd he assured h imself that
his sou l W<lS right by th e re p ro a ch he felt at usinu
such an em0
phatic epithet to exp ress his dete rmin ation.
To? fa r advanc~d in ag e and too poorly provided with the
wh~rewtthal, he dec1ded to le ave his own country, with its educatton~l advantages r e served only for the few rich and the fewer
preCOCIOUS p o or.
H e fo und the school to which we have intro duce d th e reade r.
f.:ik e others o f his class h e h:1d been shoved an d pulled along for
et;ht y~ ars of prepa~at~ry work un t il the open ing of our story
finds htm at the begtnnmg of th e final preparation.
( Ta lu Cuntinw:t!. )
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Among the illustrious n a mes o f men whom Fortune dis ow n ed in life and Fame r esurrected to em ine nce there is none
with a sadder history than that of Edgar Allan Poe.
~l e o o f every tem perament have been s eered more or less by
pubhc scorn ahd neglect. The self sufficient Johnson was emb ittered, and m:1de d istrustful of his fellow m e n. The e arnest and
s!1~m-hating C a!lylc was made a r ecl use.
The sunny dispoSttloned Burns d1ed b r oken hearted, and the diaoified Milton was
left to pine in his lo nely exile. Some have b~rne this ne.a lect
with indiffe rence, p aying sco rn for scorn, as Byron did ·r::. but
othe rs o f a more se nsitive and high strung soul have bee~ cut
to the heart. Such were Shelly, K e ats and Poe.
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Poe is too greatly misrep resented. He is considered a
genius with an unbalanced mind, a man of un con tro lab1c passions, fickle and a drunkard. There is a more re as o nable excuse,
a weig htier cause, for th e despondency and intemperance of P oe
thau for the faults and vices of any of the blasted poets.
When the cruel public had stamped the false w o rd demerit
all over his writing-when he had toil ed incessantly, b ehaved
manfully and persisted hopefully-when his h o m e was destitute
of the necessaries and comforts of life-when his wife, for wh o m
he forgot self, ambition, and misery, was wasting away with dise ase-wh e n he turned for h el p to service in th e Uni ted S t a te s
government because the world was unfriendly to his pen-and
wa5 turned away-when a t last the dearest object of hi5 love and
devotion passed from him to an untimel y grave-when th e burden of his sorrows was th e weig h of a night-mare upon him by
day and by night, can you, dare you, will you, call th e disconsolate mao a sensual drunkard, who turned to the cup as a last
surcease from sorrow? He drained it that h e might numb t he
i:Dawiog, wracking pain ; but never for plEasure.
Poe had a passionate nature but his passions were not
so uncontrolable as some would have us think. At school he
was studious, usually th e brightest in his classes. He was a
great athlete, some fe ats of his on record are n o t exce lled by
professionals of the prese nt day. H e was reserv ed and cared fo r
few intimate friends, but all his fellow students were proud of
having him in their classes. He was kn o wn for his kin dnes s
gentleness and g e ntlemanly conduct
These qualities re mained
with him all his life. He was not of a violent tempe r. His
wrongs he usually bore meekly, brooding o,·er them by himself.
"ln his criticisms he was severe, cutting, and som e tim e s unjus t. "
To the charge of fick e lness and libertinism, there is no g rou nd.
He was a steadfast friend, a devoted husband and a just opponent. There were rumors of ~ecre t love a ffa irs, but th ese were
the work of busy-bodies.
Poe easily fell in love but he came forth from these episodes
with untarnished manhood and the frien dship and e steem of the
object of his affection.
Poe's struggle was a hard one. Harde r than Burns', who
was born a child of pove rty ; harder than that of Byron, Keats
or Shelly, much of whose misfortune was the result of their own
folly. Poe from childhood was acc ustomed to have eve ry wish
gratified. His adopted parents were rich, of good standin g
and indulgent to him; ~nd yet he 'vas willing to forgo all.
He
would have heen happy in his humble cottage and little study if
the world had been kinder to him, it needed not to be liberal
with him, were it but just. \IV hen the income of his 1i terary labors was insufficient to drive the wolf from the door he begged
his friends to procure him some clerkship ia the governme nt,
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but he was not of t h e pliable stuff from which office-seekers are
made. Five h undred dollars a year was the paltry sum fo r which
this son of the ~luses would ha\·e toiled faithfully a bove th e
comm o n wont, for Poe was able, systematic, industrious and
fai thf u 1.
1t is n o t the poet's part to s t ru ggle with the masses for the
crumbs of life. How shall he whose whole vocation is one to
soften m e n 's wild, restless a nd selfish nature, maintain himself in
t he unequal s tru ggle for his fair sha re of this world's goods.
How shall t he lark sing its s o cg,if t he m e nacing eagle and hawk
circle above? How shall the nig h ten gale make melodious the
orchards an d groves if th e evil-eyed o w l hovers near? How s hall
th e poet sing of Paradise if men set him to inspect the brothels
of hell. Ye t thi' d id Scotland for her poet, and our country
raised a cold shoulder to Poe's cry of need.
Perhaps my r eaders ask what was the re mortal in my h ero
if he is thus spotless. Yea, let m e ask what was t hei r base.
'OJ.

-

If there is an y line of literature that the student is not acquainted with, it is English fiction, especially modern fiction.
And y et more attention is bei ng paid to this by present-day
write rs t h an to any other form o f writing. The few true poems
an d real essays that issue from the press are h opelessly lost in a
catalogue by the formi d ab le list of poems and essay s i n s to ry
form, where the c h arm of plot ie ad ded. His tory finds more expresslon in historical ficti. n than in the p hiloso phical treat ise,
that coldly analyzes cause a nd effect.
And not only the past, but the prese nt as well, finds its exponeats in. fi c tion. Society is far better comprehended by t h e
mod ern fi ct io n writer than by the s ociolog is t, and the form e r 's
:ideas are clothed neither in the dull garb of the scho lar nor in
the repu lsive r ant of the cran k.
And y et students, with but few excep tions do not blush
to profess ignorance of even the names of our best mod ern fic tionists and tht::ir most worthy products. They seem to live
wh ~ lly in the past, unti l they are sudde nly thrust into the present, by graduation or some untoward circumstance that cuts
s ho rt t h eir college career. Then they come into contact with men
and women of th e world, who at first court them for t hei r cult ure, only to be d eceived. The modern society woman finds a
far more a g reeable companion in the drug-clerk and the bookkeeper than in the college-bred man. Why? Simply because
there i5 more common ground between them, and that is due to
their r e ading.
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You can n e,·er w: n a wom an 's heart until you win h e r min d,
Her sympathies are arouset.l fa r so oner by what Y.o u say. th~n
what you do. Hero-worship has b e c0me t o o prosa1c a thm g In
our a CTe since we have been visite d by such an <"y.e-ope n e r as
Hobs; n: Every fri e ndshi p yo u make, must st~rt m. c onYers ation and you will never be abl e to conYe rsc r eadil y With a~ y. o ~e
who' has nothin CT to but read the " l a~est," unless y o u cat~ JO in m
with society and cha t about its latest t as tes. An d y o u ,_vtll neve r
find a taste m o re co:nmon t o men women th a n th a t wh1ch IS ac quired by read in g .
.
.
.
And that is all man has to di rect h1 s atte ntion to , if h e
wiahes to be a soci a l success; an ti who d oes .. ot ?
.
,
'.But who can eve r h o p e t o re a d all mode rn fi c tion,
som e
one asks. "And who woult.l, if h e co ul d," we answc.:r. All y o u
need to do is t o k e ep a breast of th e tim es. You n ever e.x pcct t o
read all that was writte n in the past, not e ven all th a t I S goo d .
But you sh ould as surely try to r e aJ th e b es t o f th e present as
well as the CTOod 0 ~ th e past. Perhaps you shoulJ ne g lect some
of the latte ; for the former.
'93

The Strange Wooing
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the p nlpi t platfo rm with the minister on e SuoJay morning and
de: \·o tcd th e whole of t he sermon hour to his selection fro m
among the fa ir faces b e fore him. H e c ornered his choice in the
a ntl!- room at tl:e clos e of th e se rv ice and proposed in t he most
matter o f fac t '·ay in t he world. But th e ~irl s aid him " Nay, "
with a fire in her e ye whic h he t.laret.l not dis re6ard.
l ll nowi ~ e dismayed h e chanted blith e ly to himself, "There
arc as good fi s h in the sea-" and s traight way went t o the home
o f anot he r gi rl. His firs t reception h ad made him cautio us, how.
ever, and he fe nced for a w hile. "D o yo u do all the h o usework
a t h orn~ " he aske:d, '"or do you r sisters h elp you ? D o you
know how to cook or to s ew? D o you eve r do your own washing?"
The answers we re not entirely sa tis fa ctory to his im m ensely
practica l m in d, but he persevered, and later in the evening prop osed. The gi rl told him that it cou ld not be, but she sa id it
ge ntly, as is her way io all th ings, and he di d cot b elieve her.
H e: came again, with his ofier of a home in l udia, and yet a gain,
uutil the young woman was fo rce d to refuse him admittance to
the h ouse.
But at last fortune smiled upon the younCT man. There was
a reception g iven in hi~ honor b y a c hurch o f his own nationality
-he is a H ollan ue r-and a t its close, a young woman spoke to
him kindly and accidently let fall a remark th a t to be a mission ary had always been one of the dre ams of h e r life .
He walked home with h e r that night, a ssu red that at last
his quest was ended . He calJed agai n that w e ek and without
lo ss of time stated bl unt ly th at if she c ~ red enough to be a missionary to marry him, he was perfectly willin6 t o take her along
as h is wife. It was the second time the tw o had m et an d naturally th ere was h esitancy o n the part o f th e girl, b ut she at last
consented and the marri~ge w as solemnized not so very long ago
by o n e of the lo cal ministers. The couple have alread y left for
th e la nd of th e b urning s un, and their dreams of happiness in a
life among th e dark skinn ed nati ves are not to be disturbed .

. ...

of One Missionary.*

It is not so many yea rs ago ~ h a t a young man in one ?f the
churches of th is state m at.le up his minJ that he h a~ rec~ l\·ed a
call from th e missio n fi e ld. He ente red colleg~ with th_ts l~ur
pose in view, and grad uat~d with honors. C o m t n~ to, t~IS c_t ty,
h e joi ned one of th e pronll ne nt down t own churches "..:lule \\ ~lt
ing his opportunity to enter upon his chosen w o r~ of carrymg
the gospel to th e heathen. l-Ie finally se l cted I tHlia as the l a n e~
of his future. SeYc ra l of th e well-to-do church members, b e
coming interested in him 1 subsc~ibed en ough m~n e.y to partly
pay his yearly expenses, the national board of mlSSlons of the
denomination accepted him as a worker an? agreed t? t.lefray th e
remai nder of his expenses and salary, and It was dcctde d that h e
was to sail (or India on a cert ai n date.
.
But this earnes t vouo~ mao b e tho ught himsel f. "!vly Cf1tpment is not yet compiete, " h e said to his other ~e lf.
Y h ome
life in the far-awav co untry will be lon e~ ome mdccd without . a
companion for my joys and so rrows. I n e ed some o~ c who wtll
keep the dust out of t~ e corn~rs of the _rooms, who will s"ee that
my clothing is always m rcp.a tr. who will g e t my m ea ls a~ pun~
tually as I desire, whose atttre ts neat a nd whose h and and_b ram
will always be quick to work for my comfort. I need a w~(e. I
will select me some likely damsel fr om the church and I wlll ask
h e r for her hand in marriacre."
N o sooner said than don e . Th e embryo missionary sat on

...
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Shal<espeare's wome n pre s en t th e profoundest contrasts.
They are clothed in the most spotless purity or b egrimed with
the most heinous fil th. Yet the fo rmer are so ~hyly mod est and
unconscious that they s eem easily tempted, while the latter have
just so much of the sex l~ft in them that they can hide their
hideousness in the cloak of conventionality. The entire range
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of human life, from the most sublime innocence to the subtlest
dark-dealing, sends its representative . His ~reat wom en are all
strong, the minor characters ha vc j ust enough of g reatness, good
or bad, to give them reason for existence.
But Shakespeare's most ch armin g women and greatest heroines all have some peculiar quality so s trange ly unwomanl y that
they are great thro their eccentricity. That beauty like Cleopatra's should stoop to her foul lusts is nut the ordinary. Beauty
of body as a rule signifi es grace of mind and we seldom see the
most lovely woman stoo p to th e basest folly. Lady t\lacbeth
has so strange a blood-greed and ambition that she should have
swayed in very deed, her husband's stolen !o;Ceptre. The lov in g
Juliet was not unwilling to die for love or lack of it, yet this is
superwomanly. 1t is only the vixen ness of the viper that 'ives
Kate, the shrew, an excuse for existence. Her parallel cannot
be .found in life. Not even history with its distorted legend of
Xantippe dares boast an equal. For imperaonations of deception and all disregard for filial piety, G on eril and Regan are subject& of the imagination clothed in robes too revolting for reality.
For noble heroism and silent endurance Cordelia would not find
a sympathizing counterpart in any of her kind.
Cordelia is another Kent in woman 's garb. Her exile from
home, tho surrounded with the luxury of a court far more lavish
than her own rude borne, was as intense a soul-separation as was
that of her chivalrous champion.
Both were chafing under the
unmerited injustice of the hasty action of a capricious lord.
Both faced their fates with mani.J' heroism. From one we expect
that heroism, and we set him down as fulfilling all the requirements of a true and brave knight. From the other we did not
expect it, but it has shown itself and we are lost in a rapture of
admiration that is continually watching for a worthy repetition
and a more worthy re ward, until at last we are rudely awakened
by the shock of the unexpected end, lest our sense should surfeit by a longer existence of a sweet and noble heroism that
could have no fitting end save an undeserved one.
Our first meeting with Cordelia is as unsatisfactory to us as
it was to her royal parent. Why she should clothe her intense
and deep love for her father in an ambiguous d eclaration that
one more sane than Lear might well construe amiss, is evidently
an injustice to a character for the sake of an artful plot. Were
herconfession not a mystery, the play would have had no key to
open the door to its scenes of terrible and unjust suffering. Had
her confession, more true than that of her deceivin g sisters, been
one half as plain as their neceit, we would have been spared a
tale of misery. But art evide ntly is ever an excuse for injustice,
and we would not have lost the knowledge we have gained even
if we should have to stand in the stead of the despicable Edmund and be calJed on to condemn to death such innocence and
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helplessness. Save for the futile objections of the noble Kent
and the nobler action of the King of France, we mi "ht n ot hav~
been undecei,·ed. But then we rea lize the full b:auty of her
mod est character, w~en those who know her .true character try
to defend aad explam what should have requ1 red neither defense
nor ~xplanation. \Vhen she was r obbed of her royalty, then it
reqUl red th e courage of a perfec t understanding for France to
take her and consider her
"Most rich being poor,
~lost choice, forsaken, and most loved, deapised."
But he was assured of his reward for she had d~clared that
"Haply when she should wed
That lord whose hand must take her plight. should carry
Half her love with him, half her care and duty;
Sure she would never marry as her sisters,
To love her father a ll."
With this she lost a foolish father, deceived by the plainest
insincerity, but she won a loving husband that remained with
?er an~ fought for her to her very end. That she gains the one
1n l.oostng the ot_her is the only piece of justice done her in the
enhre ylay, but 1t comes so early that no higher reward can be
h.estowed upoJ;t her at the end. Therefore the poet thot that
~~nc:e she could not have the full and just measure of her reward
lD life, she should have it in her death by caining the love and
sympathy of all that should read her tale.
'oo
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EDITORIALS.
The Man and the Ace.
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It is ~ot seldom in this age of progress, this age of political, maten~l, educational, and religious advancement, that we
meet men m government, in business, in the school and in the
chu rch, that consider themselves providentialJy call~d to calJ a
halt to th e ~apid mo':'em~nt ?f this generation. Just as soon as
a ~ett~r soc1al organ1zat1on IS attempted, a new business e nte rpnse _as underta.k en, a bet!er me!hod of instruction is adopted,
or an Interpretation of scnpture IS made that differs from their
tastes and views, these men are sure to be there, posing as the
''p~ophets .of heaven" ~o. proclaim their bitter anathemas against
all lDnovatJOns. A poht1cal movement such as that of Washing!on Gladden they "dub" with the epithet " Anarch y" or •·Social~~m.". The su~stitution of a jimp, dressy, garment for th e sanctimon~ous, ant1quated garb, they charge with uvanity."
The
21dopt1on of the new method of teaching by mental discipline,
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fo r the old method by r o te, is considered "dan;;e~ous t<:> o_u r
•
th " And th e use of th e Revised Version of Scnptur~ m tn e
0
~u~pi; would cause these watc hmen on Zion_'s walls to ra1 5e ~h~
cry, ''Orthodoxy in danger!" These men, tnst~ad o f becommo
the guides of the human race, i_n steering soct~ty cle_ar of ruts
and marshes ha ve become nothtng less th an tmp ed_1me~ts a:1d
stumulin~ blocks, retarding the pro~ress of man ~n h1s toll -worn
road of life. \Vhat this age needs 1s men t~at '~~~~ look up and_
lift up. i\Ien that adapt them!ieh·es to the 1rre ststtble <.l_e n~an~~
of the ag e. A man of the M id~le Ages h_ad b e ttt: r rem am m. h1s
dun •'eon of media:::val retro g ressiOn than nse to obstruct th~ ltght
of the ni ne teenth century progression. The world a<.lm1rc.s a
man that is conse r va tive. Conse rvatism is the fibre of mankmd.
It binds and holds toge ther th e diverse elements that ma~ e up a
people or a nation. But it find:i no use for a man who will seck
tenaceously to hold tenets tha~ can no longer be held, or w~o
see ks to adva nce theories long smce exploded. In all. the different spheres of life man must k eep . abreas~ of the tim es · h e
must break away from th e conservauvc cha1n-d~a(Ts and clogwheels of the world and move with th e loco~ouve: H e must
get out of the stage-coac~1 and trave l by ~h e "ltghtmng express"
or he will be left behmd 1n the race of ltfe.
X
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Our Library.
An article that was sent to the AN CHOR rece ntly, and which
we publish elsewhere in this number under the caption, ':Reading
Ficlivn," calls attention to a need in our student hfe whtch ~any
of us appreciate but cannot act upon. Thoc;e who are desirous
of acquiring just such a cultivated taste, and a necessary k_nowled"e of contemporary literary effort find themselves senously
ha~dicapped by a lack of material. .
The majority of our students have no access to ar:y of th.e
recent publications. not even the most worth~. Our hbrary· IS
fairly well supplied. with the st~ndard and class1c works. of form r
times, with the fictton from Richardton and Scott, and a few of
the best novels of that period immediately after ~he latter's dea~h,
but th~re is hardly a single volume representatl~e o~ that proh~c
period which started a few d~c~d~s ago a.nd ~htch. IS now at Its
hei~ht. At least we hope tlus 1s 1ts culmtnatmg p~:nnt, for s.hou ~d
it continue a decade or more at the prestent alarmm g rate, 1t w11l
be almost hopeless for either our students or our linrary ever to
think of catching up
Considerable attention and a g reat deal of money has been
spent upon our library during the last five years, and with good
effect. The department of history is well represE-nted; th e best
\vorks on scien ce haYe been place~ on our shelves by a kind donor;
the alcove on literature and literary criticism recei\ es valuable

additions every year; and our line of missionary literature is per·
haps inferior to that of no other college of our size in the
country.
But one cannot deny that the books of "lighter vein" have
been withheld too long. A few of our resident students are
availing themselves of the excelle nt facilit ie& offered by th e city
library, but fhe most of us do not have access to this anc it would
be somewhat of an imposition if all the students should avail
themselves of an opportunity that has been made theirs by the
kindness of the city, for it would exclude th ose who are more
justly entitled to th e: use of those books. This need in our library
might be supplied by some friend of the college who is inte rested
in its distmct literary developement and who wishes to see
Hope's students able to acquire that finished culture which they
cannot attain without some regard for the modern novel.
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The criticism that was recently passed on th e ANCHOR in
one of the class-rooms is most commendable for its frankness,
truth, and consistency.
Emanating from such an authoritative
source and in such commendable spirit, it cannot fail to have the
destire efft!ct and bring about the desired improvemen t.
We confess that our literary taste is very defective, but we
wish to say nothing about anything so unpleasant, especiaJly
when we consider the origin of that taste as a product of th e
helpful literary atmo£ph e re that our critic has created for us in
the multiplicity and va riety of brilliant schemes for the study of
literature, that flourished spasmodically during th e continuance
of the instructor's e,·er-changing fancy.
Upon se cond th ot, we also admit that our "rlieltJric is abominab!t·," and we can only ask excuse for ourc;elves and our "coadjutors," by recalling faithful our application to the e \·er-\·arying
tangl e of literary composition that we submitted to our professor
of rh etoric for criticism, and that was returned to us l>rCJmj>IIJ', so
that we might avail ourselve s immediately of the corrections and
suggestions in red that were jabbed at random on the first few
pages, always calling attention to such impurlanl rhetorical slips
as "spelling and punctuation."
That we have been guilty of displaying poor taste in other
matters we cannot e xcuse, especially when we recall the helpful
theol ogical discussions of the rhetoric and literature hou rs. \V e
admit that we should not have been tempted by the di!!nity of
our critic or the ludicrous efforts, so consistent, after th e
"strenuous life," which he has been tryi ng to espouse for seve ral
generations past.
We fee l a little doubtful howe,·er, about the successof our college jottings if that excellent appreciation of good humor, which
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our cnttc is so abundantly blessed with, docs not come _to our
immediate r escue. No doubt the professor would apprectate the
value of a censor, if lu could be appoint d .
vVe are ever ope n to fair criticism, however, a~d the r emarks of our critic would not have been resented, af th ey had
been made to us in person and not behind our back; if th ey had
not been made in a spirit of ridicule, arising so plainly from a
s ense of fanci ed injury. lf such was the ocassion . of. th e re marks, th e staff might long since ha\'e resented t~ e mdtfference
and opposition of him wh~ should ~e our hearta~st supporter,
by publishing th e few arttcles o~tamed from h1~1 by n ·tJut.· st,
which w e re so full of demerit that tt would have d1sgraced both
the recommender and our paper. [EdiltJr.]
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Politics Among Us.

If the college is at all represe ntative of g~oeral thot, th e ~e
never was more interest in a political campatg n than th e re 1s
this year. Clubs have been organiz.ed by student~ repres~nting
both parties, and, altho th e Republicans are constderably
the
majority, the othe rs are not wanting in interest and enthusaasm.
All are discussing the questions of paramountcy. Every class
hears its orators, pro and con. All the socie ties have caught
the fever and debaters are provided with questions that possess
real interest. The opportunity is great, and the student sho\\ s
his appreciation.
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Y. M . C. A . Not es.
In these days of politics and sports, we are so apt to n eglect
our Christian work. If the afternoons have been take n up with
foot -ball or basket-ball and political addresse s happen to come
upon Tuesday or Thursday evening, something is going to _suffe r
and that some thmg usually turns out to be the prayer-mee tmg or
Y. M. C. A. addre ss. This ought not to b e thus. And yet it
would not be fair to say that those meetings have been neglected
by the majority of the students. Rather has increased interest
been shown, especially in the Tuesday evening m e etin g. W e
have earnestly prayed for, and are looking fo rward to some
blessed seasons of prayer. The Spirit is prese nt and willing to
help us and we, eithe r work with it, or a gainst it. Would that
everr student among us might plainly see that to work with it is
the only way in which success is assured. From Nov. I I thro
the I6th has been appointed as the week of prayer for Young

l\1en's Christian Associations thro-out the land. According to
custom, midday prayer-meetings will be held in the Y. M. C. A.
Hall. In the past, the results of those meetings have been
most ;;apparent; what this year's effect will be, lies mostly with us.
No fear of working too hard upon the emotions! When God' s
Spirit begi ns working, man's soul has to yield. And the Spirit's
presence, is what we n eed. Will you seek it for yo1.1rself? Will
you pray for it in the lives of , thers?
The regular meetings on Thursday evening. are again in full
sway, with now and then an intermission, that, strange to say,
seem rather healthful to the association. The first meeting of
th e month R ev. De Bey spoke on th e thought, that as certainly
as science claimed a distinct form of expression, so surely did
the Christian religion also have a special vocabulary. Then
came th e Y. M. C . A. rece ption, vividly remembe red by the
most of us because of the profusion of new faces amonc the
gentler sex and comparatively small number of new faces among
the other sex. Yet the evening has not lost its effect, for it can
clearly b e s een on the campus between recitations day after day.
On th e following Thursday, Rev. Dubbink spoke on the aim, as
distinguished from the motive, of foreign missions. Then followed Dr. Winter's "emergency lecture" on Christian equipmens for Christian work, each of whic h addresses drew out a
good sized audience.
G. K.
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Alumni Notes.
Rev. J. G. Theil ken, of Wellsburg, Iowa, has declined the
call from the Reformed church at Cromwell Center, Ia.
William C. Rinck of the class of 'oo, has been asked to become member of the French Circle at the U. of M., a very exclusive society, consisting of but fifteen members. This shows
that ~Ir. Rinck is h e ld in high esteem at the university, where he
is takin g a postgraduate course in mathematics.
Rev. M. Flipse, 'oo, of Passaic, N.J., hasdeclined the call
of the S econd Reformed church of Grand Rapids.
The Rev. C . Kriekard, '7+. of Kalamazoo, has accepted
the call from Three Oaks, Mich.
A ttorney Geo. E. KoH en, '92, has been making political
speeche s in Iowa.
John VerWey, '98, has for the past few weeks been preven ted from pursuing his studies at the Seminary on account of
ill ness.
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Rev. W. Wolvius, '93, of Boyden, Iowa, has declined the
call from Hamilton, Mich.
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Rev. S. Zwemer's book,. enti tle~. '·The .cradle ?f IsJa-?1,"
is just out, and proves very mterestmg and mstru':tn·e.
Re_:v.
Zwemer has certainly succeeded in giving us a book whtch wtll
find favor with all those interested in l\fissions.
Rev. Veldman, '92, has accepted the call from 1\Iilwaukee.
Dr. J. W . Bosman, '82, a former st~den.t o~ Hope, and now
practicing medicine in Kalamazoo, was 10 thts ctty lately.
Mr. J. Van D eJlen, a graduate from our Grammar School
in '79, paid Hope a visit during the past we~k. He was very
much pleased with the wonderful changes whtch had take n place
since he was at school.
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Foot Ball Rules.
The ball should be a foot ball.
The boys shall wear pants with cotton in them. .
Any one hit in the body above the belt shall be k1lled.
Ball may be caught in the hands, or maybe somewhere else,
as the case may be.
No one is to intentionally kill a player already wounded.
Killed or wounded must leave the field at once.
A hospital shall be established on each side before the game
starts. This shall be in charge of a responsible person who shall
act as referee in case some of the killed or wounded refuse to
obe::y. The killed remain in the hospital until the game is over.
The wounded line up until half of the company are dead,
when each man in turn starts to play again . -Exchang~.

XXX
College Jottincs.

,

Fresh ! !
• 'Leggetts."
Basquette Ball.
For that e:llargement of the cranium try "Fresh.''
Joe Nauta, because he sent a few "leggetts" to Rome has
acquired a nicknamt.
Basquette ball and discus ( horse-shoe) throwing are now
classed among ye Hope College sports.
Mr. Henry Ste ketee and Edward Stanton recently visited
old cronies in the Hall. For an instant its dark corridors we re
illumined by two beaming countenances and then, all was gloom.
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Ye Y. M. C. A. reception. Dr. Kollen preacheth ye sermon
and Prof. Bergen cracketh ye ancient jokes. Musiek, much
clasping of hands and garrulity. Thereupon ye student ducketh
around ye corner and ye maide n goeth home pensively and
alone.
Deciphered at last. By means of the Rosetta stone and the
inscriptions on the monuments we are now enabled to. read a
c ommunication lately received from l\'Ir. Dinkeloo of Ch1cago.
Raymond left theY. 1\L CA . reception with a how ( e) l.
Holes with some friedcake around them served for supper.
Stogie vowed he'd lick the whole club if they didn't return
h is Bryan badge.
In order to appreciate Van Dam's present greatness one
must see it in the long p e rspec-tive of xs ,ooo miles.
Melly is now quite seery -ous.
It is quite amusing at mealtime to watch a misdirected forkful bump Schaefer on the chin. His eyes will rove in the direc·
tion of the kitchen.
Denekas held two spades. Each smoked a clay pipe with
reckless abandon and poor Wayer had the snakes. Nay, it w~s
not a card game, but a fragging expedition under the leadersh1p
o f Prof. Mast. 58 frogs and one snake were captured and
canoed for future use.
The letter carriers of the town have expressed a desire to
have Prof. Vechte meet one of their number in a public debate.
The question to re late to the political issues of the present campaign. Fair field and no favor. Marquis of Queensbury rules.
One of the newly painted windows of the gym. broken
already. Well, well, girls! aim for the window after this aad
you'll land the ball right in lh~ baskll.
Prof. in Greek-' •Visscher, decline the word for earth."
Visscher, spasmod1cally,
gay
goose
gay etc. etc.
T c Koiste now perambulates to Central Ave. for his Evening Pre ss.
Our athletic friend, Prof. Kuizenga is coaching the foot ball
t e am of the Oran ge City Academy. Good for "Kuizy."
Steunenberg says, "the bottom dropped out of the Rep.
meeting after I told them why I will vote for Bryan this year."
The banns are up and · Mr. lliohao the worthy shoe Dr. is
to be re-married. If any one has aught to say let him speak now
or foreve r hold his peace en k om over en help ons with an occasional pair of shoes.
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Prof. to H essenius-"Mr. H. What caused your tardiness?''
H-"What's tha' ?,'
Prof. repeats.
H-"1 was waiting for the class?"
Prof.-"So you're not an individual?"
H-"No sir, I'm a unit. "
Prof.-"Are you the hea<d or tail of the unit?"
H-"What's tha' ?"
Prof. repeats.
H-"Why a unit has'nt any head or tail. "
The ANCHOR extends its sympaty to Henry Boer of the
Sophomore class, who owing to ill health was obliged to discontinue his studies.
A welcome is also extended to Mr. Grooters, who has returaed to resume work with his Sophomore classmates.
Boeve is doing the "stump" for Bryan.
Van Zomeren is much cut up about trig. He is now wearing a sore rag around his hand.
Wesselink blushes like a red hot stove poker when any suggestion is made about "taking supper with the old folks. "
Korteling seems to be coming out on top. That is, a slight
fuzzy vegetation now appears on the top of his head.
Another foot-ball sport at College. Who is he? Laberton
of course.
Among the visitors at the Holland fair were H. ] . Steketee
and Miss Gertrude Klom parens.
Prof. Mast has a new vocation; teaching "Dumb Belles."
Evidences that Prof. 1\.fast is going to Yote the D e mocratic
ticket: A long stray hair on his coat-sleeve, a picture on the lid
of his watch, love of "LIBERTY."
Sealed for politics. Miss Floyd a Bryan enthusiast.
Mr. Van Persem! Let's see your button 1 Who is it?
My brother.
Bert Winter objects very much to having the ladies exercise in
the Gymnasium. He says they use some of his prope rty.
Prof. Ladd says it takes Van Persem to ask questions.
Only eleme ntal conditions take tfl-tJ.
Therefore Edd.
Stanton must be an elemental condition.
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. 1\fiss Ad!ie ~iem f' ~s was awarded first premium for her collection of COlD, tncludmg many rare and valuable specimens.
\Ve would s uggest that she donate the m to Hope College, "since
h ~ ueeds de mon ey. "
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or group work.

collt>glar.e Foot Ball
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DR. A. LEEN HOUTS,
PHYSJCIA~ AND

URGEON.
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BREAD AND PASTRY.
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Van Tongeren .

\Yould be pleased to ha\'e you
call and get r atss. And while you
are getting r ates will sho \v :; ~ u
som~thin;j in the line of Pho tos
that wlll please you .

B l\ ,.-e

:ron cnn,.lclt•r,.d thut Y X •• mnttf'r bf)w t:nod a ro a n
r o u urc, phyt'lcn lly. meutall) or w urnlly, all y onr
e nt-ri(IE•t~ cnur.t f •• r lllUt' It ~n• 1r <'Y"fC ,c:h·e nr. t .
At Uw tlut ltu~ :~utloo o f UDt'llt"l nt.'"t'P, lrrltntJ ~n.
o r palra In y1•u r • Jt-~. t'(•rnE' to \I" tor tL ntoc~;b ~ ~
uwloatlou. Wtt tbll you just w11nl your ~ yes r&(ill lr t-.

.........._1\thletiG GoodE>.
~

Class Photos?

MEATS!
The best goods only
at the lowest prices.

The 1\~an and
His B3-7 es.

Soa Idina Official

Pressln ~

PriGBS RBasonatJI6.

Engagern ' nt Ring ,

80 E. tn.b St., Rbnve Doeaburg•a Drug Score.
C'UI~eos Pbooe :lJ:4.

DON • T

FORGET

THAT

Gus Krause
Ga'"E' you tbe but &bAvc, uod that t:e will d o rongalo. Io tbe Uote! llollnlld Block.

Albert H. l\leyet',
MANUFACTtiRER . ' AGENT F O R

J. H. Den Herder

.. . i
!

South River Street Market.

Special attention given to Board ing C lub o rders.

PIANOS, 0RGANS4l Sewing

Machines
And all kin ds o f !\I usical 1\Ier chandise.
Cash or Easy Paymen t s

I I

~

209 River St.,

Holland, Mich.

.
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..

·~
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LEll" IS LATI V[r SPEC IAL ~~~f~f."~~ p~~o ~~~;~n~o~~~t::'~~~~~cs;>~-

.. .

same fo rm ns propos<.'c l at the ln:-:t

1clnl scssl nn, when tt was defeated lo

tlle senate.
Stat~

Lawn1akers Do What the
Governor Wants as to Rail·
way Taxation.

PRINOIPAL POINT OF Dlf!'SREYOE
Between Senate and House Is Finall7
and Satisfactorily Settled.

Pulut of Prlnf'lpal Dhtcu•slon.

From the stnrt tltcrl' w:1s every tntllcntlon tllat the two hons"s would th is
time agree on the form o f an IUD t.> ll tlrucnt to hP. submitted. but then! wns
no hope of rlJc ~uhmls~ion of th~ proput~itlon ~rub, tlfccl In the .foi at resolutlon men tloned fo r till• l'ensou tlw "n·
a tors still ohjl"ctcd to the dn ·slficntion
fPature, whic h. tht>y c latw e tl . wns respon - lb le f or tlw prl"vlo us tl~tent. This
classlficntlou C'lausc erupow<•r t'd the le~
Jsla ture to clnssl fy corporations tor tht!
purrvl~Ps of tn:xn tlo n nnd to provlrle
o dlff~ rC' nt rat(' ot tnxntlon for dlfTPrent classes ot corp01·n tlons: pro,·ldlng.
bowc n~ r. tbnt the rate to he pnlu h.,.
corporn tlons or th e same clnss should
be uniform.
The point wns the one prlnclpnfl,t'
dtscn:o:-RNl llnrlng th~ scs. ion. nnd t r
dtscu ~s lo n was finnlly end e d by t!!e
ndot>tlon by l>tlth h o us('A or st>ctlon 11
as It n pppn.rs In the pul>lished tn·ws appended h e r~ to.

Lnnsln~. )lie h., 1 .-Arte r a cnmpaign that coutluuoo tllrouc;b tln• s,·:;slons of the h•ol:>hltul·e, tllret: or wlJ fc l.l
wer ' e.:rtr~lortllnnry sessi ons Coli\" •Jt,•u
tor the particular purpose or c o nslderln;;- tll ~ 1u, tll ~ spL~cin l cll:trt••rs of r<~ilrontls ope rat ing In lii chl;.;an llu ,.e Jin:t l·
ly lh•en al>solutl!ly r ' lll!alcd anti a <'Oll stftutlun nl nw ~: Hlwt:ut. undc t· wlti<:h
can be
enacrcJ
1 ;:lsl:lt loa taxlng l';tJlroatl and otlle r
C0r.ill•l".l·
Pr.. t-•·•luro tn nnmnt:P !'fntt•.
Uons on Ute c:1sh YlllU P of t!J ·ii·
The bill prc~crlbln::- the mPthod tn h i'
propet·ty, has Ul'CD su llrui tre d t o t;lt! foll f' werl h~· the <.'Ompnn lp~ In proc· e•lpeople. Iu n<.lditlon to th •se Wl'asurcs tng aj:raln~t the ~tat~ for dnm:lJ!'t>S w:1~
there wns e nacted tb e UL•ces:o;ary <."\IJll· pa~s ~o without n di~~Pnti nl! Yore. ond
plement of the ch:1rte r rt:•p•• al Ia w~. only se Yen votes w t?r recorrled ngalnst
which Is a law presc r·ibi ng thP. m •t lwtl tbt> <·hnrter n•rH•al 1) 1JJ~ In the> h o us ...
ot legal pro•!e<lure to hl· t'u llu w c u by
Tbe ~o ,·emor ~tlhmltted two other
the co:up;m lt'S wllose ::p ~clal ch:utt:'rs mn ttt•r~ to the f{\~l:;ln tnre, nelthC'r of
have bt~e n taktm awn.y iu Pl'Ot:ct.>tllng :which wn~ R<:ted favorably u pon. One
ngaln ~t the stute to r eco\·t•r
unm- waR fot· th e ~nhrnl:o:~lon of n con stltuag-cs for los ·e:OJ su:O;t:tlnoo by the rt!- tlonnl nm e nclment nuthorlzlng nn toterpeal of th<'se charte rs.
jmedlate court to altt tbe supre mc> c ourt.
Gu,·e.runr'• lUttuog., r. Url.,r".
j 1.'b~ oth r wns n lnw to legalize th •
In Yit>w of the nu merous m t•ss n~C'. action or thP !l>tnte tnx C'nmmishe hnd submitted to tb ls l t~~lslatun• elon In nrrnnl!lnsr for the npprnlsem ent
and Its predece$sor on the sul>Jec t o f ot the property or rnllwnys, etc., which
spe-cinl cllnrter rl!peal and tlJe s ubmls- now pay a specific tax.
!Ion ot n so-calle d equal t:l-"t amend:-oenatot Tnke • a s.-w Uf'pnrtore.
m~nt to the constitution, the m Pssn;;e
~~ he n all the rexwn l blls hnd been
which Go'\"eroor Pingree sul>ml ttl'd to pnssed by the senu re Go'\"e rnor Pinthe l~gislatnre wns r atller brier. nl- gree. -n·ho 1\·ns nn lntercstPd obsert'<'r
though be again ''te nt O\'e r these rami- ot the proc 'C' dln~s. wns fo:-mnlly Inliar subje<.· ts in a general wn)·. Aft- vlted t o nrlrlr<'s that body. Tbls wns
er bearing the go,-ernor•s m essage the a decided departure trom tbe course
l~gl sl!ltun~ promptly ~ot 1lown to uusi- ct t h~ senate In th<> p1tst. a dt>cld ed
ness, nn (l the firs t thin ~ done was the teelln.~ of hostility bc!twe<.'n a mnjorlty
introduction In the bo.usc of a joint Pf t b_a t Qods ::tud . the cblet e.xec t)tl\-e
I
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aa ,·! u~ Pxls t t>tl. Tlw 1!0 ,-t'mor. h<twe\'('r, prom ptl.\· :t<'ceptl"d th.• ln,-tntlon,
and \\n s !ihpJ·aify appln:.tdrd wbe n he
wns P~C'ortt?fl b;r n cnm mIt tee of senators to n p!ne nt th e si(l P. of Presl~ent Rohi n~· m. wb er . he brir.fiy addressed th.- senn te.

pl iecl P. s provirletl for sped tlc sta.te
t.axt>s in ~etiou ou~ oi tbl article.
Thn t ,-t"<·tl ou e Ie v e n ot a rtlcle four·
tf'en. of s nJ jl corstit ution be amendecJ
so ns to r<-:1<.1 n~ follows:
. •' N lon 11. Tbe l e)til"htture $h:tl1 pro'f'id a ttnlfrJ rm rule of t.1xn.t1on except
Clu•lulif uf rhe g_,"•lon.
on propt•rt~· pn ylu!: specitlc taxPS, and
After fn N!l\"Cll speecbc:o~ by Repre- tnxt>s l'hall ,,c Jp ,· J~ on such prope rty
Sf'ntntlt'P~
A.nd.,.•·:-;on, or K •nt. and a s . hall b(\ J)r l'F:cribed by ln.w: Pro-' Cham berlain. of Gogel>lc, who are T itlNl. T hn t the lPsrls latnre shall proabout to retlrp :1 ft(•r long ;renr s ot sen~ vltlf' nn •:n l fm·m rul~ of tnxntton for
lce In the ll•;:lslllturt', tbe e ntire com- f\U<'h proprt·ry as ~h:11l be a see~~·d by a
pany, g o ve rnor. leglslutors and specta- Gtnte lloartl ot 3:'~€'. ~ors. n.nd th C' l'!l t E
tors. r ose nnd Sllllg ··~Ilchlgan My ot t nxn ~o n on ~:.twh prop~rty ~hall b e
:\flchiJ:an,'• under the leadership ot thC' mtP whi C'h the ~ ate hoard of asR£'pre:w ntntl•e Lusk. fYf Bny. In or- se::;~n rs ~hn ll n. r r tn tn nnd determine
d e r to ~1\·e tlmP f o r the enrollment of IR rhc :t\"<>r:Ji!e rntP lt>,·Ieu upon o ther
the bills for m·eson tn tlon to Governor prOJH'rty upon whi ch nd valorem t::txe~
Pingree tor his s ignature, final ad- nrC' as~c. i;<'tl for stat(', county. townjoummf'nt wns not rencb ed until Mo:-~ ship, ~ <·boot nnd mnnl lpnl pnrpo l'S.
day noon, when thf' two bous ~~ W<'re
That ~ef'tlo n thlrt r>Pn or nrt iC'h' four·
tormnlly nttjoun1ed wltbout f'~rcm on y t e e n or ~nlcl con :o:tltutlo n b e awend<'d so
ot any kind.
as t o r t' :td a~ follows=
~N'tlon. t~. In tile y ear one tbou!'nnc1
WOilK OF THE SPEC IAL SE·~SIO~.
nln f' lnmclrerl nnrt one, nnu e '\"ery fifth
~-en r th ~t'NI ft<'r n nrl
n.t such other
TeJtt of the Joint Jtr,.olutlon nnd t:u.t Rail- ti m ~'>~ :t s thf' l e;:rlsln tnre mny dir-('ct. the
way t "hurt•·r H~venl ttHI,._
ll'~J~ln tnr ~hnll pro,·i(te for an CQU311·
The followlug ara all ot tbe en81't- 7.atfon of a~~~ssmf'nts by a stlte board ,
m ents of tbe legislature at the special ' on nll tnx:1 hle p. ropertv. exc<.'pt thn.t
session which ended :\londay:
taxed un(lN· lnwR pn::=$Ead pursuant to
Jolot resolution propowln~ umnndme nts section tt>n ot thiA nrtl<'lc.
to tbe constJtutJon reJatJve to th~
And ht• It further rPs ol•ed. That the
t::u:atJoo or corporntlc us.
.
eatrl. proposPd nmendments be submltResol'"ect. by the senate and bouse of tPd to thP ell"ctors of this ~te at the
revresenta'dTes of tbe stare of ~flchl- ~Pn-:!ral elc:>Mion to bEl beld on the first
I'BD, That the tollowlng amendme nt~ to Tu<'~tlny n tter the ftr~ :\foncla.y In Nothe constitution ot the state ot MlcbJ- vPmbc>r: In the YNJr 1900: that· the s ecl'a.n. be and the same are hereby pro- ret'lry or s~l te" Js here by r equired t o
posed nnd submitted to the people of certify thfs proposP(l amendment to the
thle state. that I!'J to MY. that st~ctlon clPrks or tlw ~'"ernl counties of th P
ten of article fourteen ot said conatltu- stnte. ne l"NJ UirPd by section thr«'e
tlon be amended so u to rea.tl as fol- thon~nntl six hundred and twenty-tour.
lows:
ot the romnllNl tnws or 1 !>7, but it
~ectlon 10. The stn.te may contlnu•· shnJt he ~nffkl~nt It the same shall bv
to collt>ct all s;lecU!c tzu:es nccnJ lug t P so cPr tlflf'rl 11 t lPnsth t <'n days before
the u·..-"~ury uu,Jer exfstln~ laws. 1 Tbf' su<'h ('}~ctlon. The sen•rnl <'onnty
legfll!lnture may pro,·fde for tbt> cpl:eC'· clerk~ ~hnll. nt ODC'C, upon the r ec<>lpt
tfon of specltlc ta..·'tes from <'Ot[Jornt;ons . ot "ncb f'ertifiNl nmendmPnt. conTenP
Thfl lcgl~lature moy pro,·!de tor tbe a:;- thP bonrrl "t ('}C'ctlon commissioners of
Rf'~~ment of the property of enrpnr·a · suc h ronnty.
The se'\""ern l county
tJona. at IU true value. b:r a stat .. b nanJ clerl.:s ~hnll. nt once. upon the rece ipt
or a@!I~BOrs and l'or the le vying nn c.J of ~nC'h certiOC'd amendment. conven e
coiiPCtlon of tnxM thereon. All ta~·e.' th P honrd or eli"C'tlon comrnlslsoners ot
herP.u!tPr leT"I('() on the prope rty or Auc h ronutr-. Rmi the AAtrl honrcl sbnlJ
sucb t'l&ll'~es of corporntJon~ as are p:ty- torthl'\'itb prPpnre a ballot for the n~e
tng ~pedftc taxes under lnws In fu r ct of the etertors deslrln~: to 't'ote upon
on Nov. 6. A. D. 1000. sllall be op- salrt RmPnclmPnt. whfC'h eball be suhstant1nlls l n tbe followtc.z form: At

•

•

•
t!l <' f <' tt of' ~:t<'h hnll11t ~! ! :"'ll h<' prtnte!l ~nffl r(>)1(':tl tl") tn'ke c•tT<·c·t - nncf lH• in
In l · nl 1~ - rnr·e-rl t:rpe tl .<' "-o rrl~. "'~tP .forr~ from nnr'! nftPr thf' ~l~t rlny of
on t! ·~ :!llll' rulm<>nt" to the <·on!'t 1 tt~ti on Df'rf"rn h c•r . l!'lf\1: ProY i rlNt Th~t · th<'
rl'lr:"T I YC• t n t.lw t~:<::!t ' o:l of corpora· ri~ht to ln!'titntP nr·oc·eptli!lz~ o~nJns
t:! o n~...
'!'r-t('n ~h:tll f 0l b r. .
1thf' F=tntP fClr thP (!('t<'rmln:ltfnn of tlll"
''.\nH'n 1 1 nt <' ~tc: ro th<' <'nr.!'l!tnt!on re1 · 1 rlnrnn;:.r('f:, If nn~·. ~- hl<'h 1t mny F:nf't~fn
atJ\p t o th<' t:n::lt:\.m of cor p or:Hions.
hy n>:l~ " " of !=uc·h Tl"'f'P:ll I ~ h~rPIH· rP"'¥<'51.
~cr~·p(! t" ~:1 1 fl ~ri<'hh?:tn Centrnl Tht i l...6.m ~nr1m~!l t~ tn the <'"U~Itnt1on ro-n rl I"On1J1:'!Tl~. An!'! fnrthpr· prov!d~r'!.
l"()!:tth·p to the tnx:ttlo'!l of <'0:-}1orattoos. Th :lt thP rl:::lrt nf F:nfn romp:mv to re":\'o:•
<'~'IVP r·flmTlPnf:ntlon from th(\ ~tntP on
~t:<'h hnlt~!.l'. FO prPpnrffi. ~llnll bP ~rrP n"lt nf thl~ rPprnl ~hnll not hp
Frnt fltlt hy F:tf rl hC':trO nf PlP<'t1on com - fltP 4 11rllt·l"r1 'hv thP volnntnry ~nrrenr,er
miFsloner~ nt th<> ~:t:ne tlmP :mel ln thP of It~ rhnrtr>r nn!1 1t.q rror!:!'nnl:r.ntlon
snme m:mner fl~' tl!e h:tllots t.o be u~Nl prll'r to ~:t i C! ~1M rlny or neeemhPr.
nt ~-nlrl J:'••twrnl P1N·t1on. And It sh;t ll H~nl. nnr11'r thp pro~l~lnr.~ or ~·tl on
lle th~ duty of tbr h0:1rd of el(>('tion 1n- 0!:!2:0. f'nmpilr>rl T.n'\\1' nf 1. !l7.
FJl~c·tor~. n t (\:'\ rh vrtin;!' pr<'<'ln.-t fn th jj::
Th ~~ n ('t I~ nt•tlrrf"fl tn t :1 !' p 1m rn <J JFt:tt<>. to ~P(' to It thn t f'n<·h el~tor i~ nte eff~t- .\ pprov<.'<l Oct. Hi. l!lOO.
furn1~h('d wi'll n N\IJot t'PlntiYP to snell
propo~cl :mr<>nr'!f!wnt. nt ~h<' F:tlll(' tlmt- An :1M tn !ltovfrlp f'or the tn~tfhttlon
thnt he ~~ rnrnu~her'! wrth n $!P'1e l'nl
of :t<'tfon~ nc-:-elnst the ,:tnt~ hv rniJbaJlot. nncl to Inform ~uch e1ec·tor of
t"C':lr'! <'Omp:rnl~ <'rPrttPcl. nnrl ·which
the nntnrP Anf1 pnrrM·p of lt. nn1l Nl<'l!
bnve hE't·P:-Clfor~ e~f~tro tmfler ~
elE'~tor F~1ll1 hp rf'qnlr~rl. on c·omhrg f'UI
ct:.tl <'~~rtc>r~. to rec·m~er dnmn,;!('S
of tb<" hnoth nncl t£'nt1 eri':~ h i ~ vott>
snstnlncd hy rPn~~"n or. nnd re~uJt-·
to th~. h~pPNot·~ of PlPd ron. to J"l!'oIDS! fro m. the r<>J')enl of the !=pednl
dn<'P .t:~Hl hnocl to r-=u<-h ln~r('c·tm·s th~
chnrter nnr'!(>r whiC"lt ~n<'h ('omp·•
.
bnllot rC'lnt!nc- to Fn<'h :t~m Prul:oent. wh o
WPt"E' c:-rented. or~:tnlzoo. and ex'i!~;d
sbnll plnN• the ~nm<' m th€' hox preprior to sncb refl('!ll .
pnrN1 for thnt rnrpoc:~.
Tbe people of tbe ~...'lte of :\flcbf
All YOte!t c·n!=t thot·pfor c:hall ' e tnla~n . enact:
A'!l..D
conn~<'cf. <'Anvn~l'ed nn!1 n>tnrtH•c1 n~1
Sect!on 1. Wbenpver the ~hnrter of
pro •.., clerl hy l:lw for the PlN: tion <'~any r:1Jlroncl <'Ompnny orgn~lzerl. crest~te offk_PrR.
at~. o'!" l"x!c:tfnc- nnclC'r noel hT" vlrtPe
:rlt!~ .1otnt ~ r~olP t'~n i~ orr'!€'t4' d t n, of tlre prnvl !'ilon!t of :tnv !'lpectni net e,; ttlke lmPmdlnte effect. .'\pprov~d Oct.Jncted prior to ] , r;n, V.·hic-b provl<les
llS, 1900.
tbnt th~ stnte ~h:lll m:tke compPns."lt1on for d:tm:J~P~ f:U~t:tfnM In c-nsr of
An act to repeal net numhpr forty-t'\\o T'('fl€':11. F=hnll be ~rftltdr:twn or revolcPd
ot the ~e~s-ton lnws of l~lJ. ent l tlPct. by tlt~ r('penl of f.lU<'h ~perlnl net. Fuch
.. An net to authorize the ~nle of thP rallro:trt rnrr.pnny mny, w 1thtn on~ 'f'<'nr
C<>ntral ro!Jrond. nnd to 1n<'ornor:tt<> from nnd nftpr the dnte tbnt t~~n<-ti rethe ~ftcbt;r:tn Centrnl Rnflr0:-tcl rom - p~nl shnll ~n Into c:>fT~rt R.nd not th~re-
paoy." appro'f'E'd ::\lnrc·h 2 . 1 -ln. nncf nft~r tn~titntP :tn n('tfon nf trespns_q on
all O<'ts nmenclntory tberf'to. :-tnd t :. t1re cn~e n~:ll!1~t thP f"t:ne of ~fk-hi 
proYfde for thE> nf'cessnry tocldentF g:tn. In fhP cir~ntt conn for the <'OUDtT
to ~ncb rPpefll.
of Tn~hnm. Kl•nt or ~nyne. tor t.b·e
The people of the st:lte of ~rtcbf~nn re~on•ry of nny <1nmnc-r>!t wh!c-h ft h:t~
ennct:
~Uf;'Utii!Pfl. :m1l to wlli<"ll ft :s Pr.tltle~
~<'tlon 1.
Thnt :tct nnmhPr forty- by re:t~•"n or sn<'h r~(!en! of ~u<'h FP£'tv.-o. of th~ Fes~ton ln'\\g of lS-Ht €'n· clnl charttvr, If any d:1 msu!P~ be t:ustft!<: cl. ''.\n net tn nnthor·lzn tb~ ~nlP C'f ta.lnerl. Proct' !':!o> ~h111J hf- ~r~ed UJX>n
tlle C~ntrnl rn.11roncf. nnrl
to ln<'nr- tbt> gon•ro or. and th~ <':ts~ ~ball propornt4" tbe ~fl<'hl.~r:tn f'~ntr:t1 Rnllroncl ~M In nc<'orrlnnrp w-Ith. nnd be govcr~mpany." nppro\ Prl ~fnr<'b ~q- 1~-t·~ ernE'd In nll respeetl!l by. tbe law and
and nll nMs nmenrlntnry thc r€'to. h ~ practJN• ~o~ernlog f;.fmllnr nctlons bennd tbc s-nme !lre b c rC'b'f' rC:1l':lled. nF•en lnfll'f'lctunl,:; fn tbl10 ~tnte.
Sec. 2. Upou final jud~ment being
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rendPT~. thr !'=:tmr m :\y, Ppn n n.ppll- t~orfU" thP. I"O D~oHrln tion or the Dc>cntlon h~~ snrh r:tllro arl '''':UJI:l ny, he trolt nnu P o ntin.c and tbe Oakland and
<-er t l11~d hy the clerk. :tntl un•ler the Ottnw:t r.nflro tHl <'Ompanle~. so as to
S<':tl n f tht:> ••n urt In whil'lr th<' :-: ~tmf' It; form n ront! nnon~ llnP !rom Detroit to
~ntc•rP d or to whir h th e :-::lin~ h:1 ~ hPen T~kP ::\flr hlz:1n. t:nr'!er the name or the
nppPnlrd or r~'mm·P~. to th nnclltor Detrrft n r.r'! :\Ii lwn ukee Railway com1-!f'llf'J'n I : H nrl hP ~hnll thPt'PIIf>t) l\ l~s~~~ p:1ny:• fl!lrl nil n<'ts !l..mf'ndatory or ~up
hi~ w:Hrnn t for on"-tlllt·cl of saltl Jncl"- plPmp nt:try th l"rrto. the same c o~t l tut
rurnt with fl('(''rnecl hner·€'~t: nucl· dur- in.l! thl" ~pN>Inl t'l~flrter nn~pr whlcb the
lng- t1H" nc•xt f n llnw l n:: ,-,•:rr h P ~hnl! D l:' trolt nnrt :\lllw:l\11' ~ Rnllway ~· mi. .· ttt' 111.~ 't\':-trrnnt f l) r :w o.tlwr one-t h l :·d pnny. now !\nf'''"n :1~ rbe Detroit. Grand
of R:tl<l jtHlg-ml'nt w ith :l•· rn <'•l !m e r · H:n·en nn1l :\11hnmke~ nallroncl com~~t: :tnrt •hu·i nz tltf' tw x t fo~llowln;! ;-e.t'r pA.ny. w:ll't f' ra:!t~rl. bP nne! the :tm~ Are
hf'
si.all
i:::~tt('
h i :-~
warr:u 1 t
:-."lr h~rl"hy ro n~o>:tl "•l. s.nl•l r~penl to take
the lt:>lnrwl" rf ~:tid .1nr'~nH, : l :: w! tb ~fre~>t. nml l :€' in forrc from . Rod after
nr<TIII'tl
lntF ;·e;o:t:
nn l~:o: ~
JWO\' I .; ino thE' ::n ~t flR~- nf Df"<'Pml>f'r. l!lOL
tf>r ,~nrll <> r· p"lym ~nrR. or· :tn h n :11 eApprovP<l Oct. l:l. 1000.
cl i:1te
~:lt f ..;f:lc t!on
o f'
~:-:111
jmlzm Put shnll hP rn:Hlf" hy the l· ·~s An n~ to rPp~nl nrt nHmhPr 11~ of the
~P:"' ~Ion lnwF: of lA-W. entitled. "An
l:ttnrf". • .:1111 wnr:-:1n :o> :-:!w!l lw p .li(l lH'
&rt to A 11 tho rl7.e the SA.Je or tbP ~nt.h
the stnt€' trP:1 ~n1·rr ro t!.t• r·:1ll:-n:1tl c·mn ·
e>Tn r:11Jronrl . nncl to lnrorpornte the
P:l!l~~ ent i tiN1 tlwrrtn •>r t il l t:O: n s~ l ;mc;
!\rt(·hl~nn
~onti.Jern
Rnilron~ romon t of the !!'f' l' (''':tl ftmtl . T lw nu•l i t o
pnny.'' ~1r.rl !111 nMs nmendator\' or
,;!rnc>rnl f'hnll nd tl to nn11 lt!~"I")I'J )Ol':r t•
RnppJ,..mrn tnry thPr<'to.
·
tiH• nmnnnt pa!ll f':lf'h Yt~:tr on ""('fi iJJ"' .
ot' sn lt1 jncl .~nwnt. In tJ! ::o Dl"~t li'P<'•~E>•1
ThP p f"'ple or tbe stnte of Mlchl~n
lnz . t:t tr tn .·. ,.. r.rl tho rnorr~,· I"C'lJPr't"tl enArt:
thPt'Pft'tl nl fll\nll lw fll:H·"r1 to' thP ,·r•' •l it
S•' rtfon 1. Thnt act numhe-r 113 of
of th" !!I' T'I'' 1':1l fnncf to r·eirullur·::" I t fo r the ~~~'sl'! r. n !nwl' of 1~4-() Pnt!tl€'d. "An
thP mnn ,..~·~ t h 11:0: p:t ! cl .
!l<'t to nuthorl:r.e the ~!lle of the Sontb. :--~·. :l . . \11 :wt~ nnrl pf1;-t$ of llf't~ In t>rn rnllroart. nnd to ln.corpornte tbe
nny wa~· itH·nn,f ,.;tf·nt wllh the rwn\'iS· ~1Jf'1Jis:-nn ~nthe-rn Rnilrond <'Ompany,"
Inn.:; nr thi ~ :wt :1re hPr<'lt.' · r•·pl':t! N l.
nno nll n<'t-q nmPnrl~tory or ,.::nprlr''rhls; nd is ort1erf'<1 to tnkr lm m ,.dl· mPntnry th orern. !' f" Anrl th€' ~me nre
nte f'f!'f' (' t. .\ppron.' rt Oct. Hi. l!lO .
her<'hy T't'fl~~':llPfl . Provldf>rl, ThAt tbe
rl~ht to lnFtitntP procP.Min~ agn.inst
An ne-t to rep ,..nl nn :Jf't er: t!tl<'·l. "An tlJP Rtnte for the rlPtPrmlnnthn of the
nrt to l a r·nt·po:·:ltf' rhr- n<' :·o! • n n J dnmn,gPF:, If nny. wbf('h ft mny An!ltn!n
Pnn t l:l <'
n:rllrl'nd
r·omp ··n~·:•
np· t,..y ranson of sn<'"h r~peal !R b~rehy repl·on"t1 :\l:! r f"h 7. 1~~4. nn<l 1tt·r t'n m ser,· cl to !!=nlcl T....'ll\:P ~horP nnd 1\If<'hlhl"r 1-tO of the ~r~s lon ln."-s ot' 1~5~,. ~:tn Southe-rn R:tllroad <'Ompany. Proentltlt• 1. " .\n :rc·t to nntho lze th r con- vtded. turtber. Tbnt th i R net shall
~ollc!:ttlon of th€' n e trolt nnd
Pon- not be tnken RS An ndmiR-.~Ion on tbe
tin~ nml thr O:tklnnrl ano Ottnw:l pRrt of thP ~fltP tbnt th~ r.nke Shore
R:t!Jrnnrl ('" tnpnn les, F'O ns to f orm n ond ~IIchfA"nn ~onthern Rntlrood com<'ontlnnnns line from n~tro lt to T.nla• pany at prP~nt operntPS Its road unfler
~f!C'hl,!!nn, nnflc>r th~ nnm<' o·f th<' ne- a epeclaJ ('hnrter. or that It ts entitled
tro lt nnrl :\rtlwnukee Rnlhv:ty com - to any domn~es by reason of this repnn,·." nn<l nil nrts nm<'r.dR.tor·y or penl.
~nppl l" ml"tln r:t r y thernto.
Thfs net l~ orcfcr<'d to t:lke Immediate
Th<' peo plt> of the ~tate of ~flcbigao effect. Appro\"Pd Oct. 15, 1!)()0.
eD:l€'t:
~!'rtlon 1. Thnt nn :t('t of thr> t<'rrf· An net mRklns: :tn npproprtntfon fortbe
torlnl le~lslntin" NlttnMl of l l l <'hf!!fln.
Industrial School tor Boys. fOT re-of 1~~-l. Pntltl nrl ... An :tct to lnr·orpor·pR.trfnA' nnd strengtbenJng the north
a.te thP Detroit nnr'! Pontla(' Tinilroart
w1nl.! ot the main bufldJog.
compnn;\·.'' npprO\-Nl )fn rf'h 7. 1. ·~4 .
Sectlon L The people of the state of
and n.n nrt nnmher 1-lQ of thl" ~C'sslo n ~fl<:hl,gnn enact: Thnt the sum of two
la-n·s of J . :i:i, 4"ntltlell " .\n :v·t_ to !'U· tbou-:J.od ftve h!l.nd-red doli.Jl.Q (!2,5C0l

.l . ou
. tt uet the Bt~t Titlue
?.l.'llen you trade wit/~;

n~ ffin' 6P ·n~c-, puuura~~!l!~~!~~---·~~G
npproprlnted toT th<·

or so muc:-Ji of fJil8 sum

essnry, fs h<'r~by

pnrp'O~e ot rC'pnfrln~.

NOVEMBER-J 00.

!ltrC?n;:thenfn;z l
and mnkfnl! ~:lfP th~ north wfn,z of t he:>
mnfn hnilttf n g n t thE> 1 n tln q ria 1 School ' if-:--;----:-- - : - ------::---:--1
tor
Roy~. Oct. 1~, l!lOO.
1 Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. frf.
Approved

An

...
....

9

I

nn nM E>ntftJPcl, "An '
a<'t to fnC'Ol"por-n tE> thP Erfp n n o Kn Jn .l
&C't to TPpenJ

mn 7.oo <'om PR ny." R pproy(>(J A pt•fl 22.
1
IS.qR and nl1 nett" nm eoclntory or

8Up-,

••••

••••

••••

••••

1

7

8

Vl a tcl1maker

•

2

-4 -5 -6- - - - -

9
pl~mPtnry thPrPto.
J J 12 13 J4 15 16
8f>ctfon 1. The nPonlP of the flt:tte of _
!fl<'hi.R'nn ennct: Thnt nn B<'t ~ntltled 1
l ll
18 19 20 /
An nct to fn<'orpornte the F.riE> ann
22 23 24
nlnrnn~oo Rntlront1 <'Ompnnv •• a-p-1 - - -,- - - pro>f'd April 22, 18.~3: O<'t number t5..qj ~25 26 27 28 , 29 30 ••••

tbe Fe~sfon lows of 18-tG enHtlec1to;~ ~-~
s
~
..An aM fn re,:cnrd to thp Erie 'nnd KaJ.._."'~ 'l&V' "~'\• :t~it'"'t,~ ~1\'""',"""'Af"'¥."".:;•
Am:tzoo Rntlrond cornpnny:• nppro>N1
May lS. 18-M: n<'t numhPr 111 of the
publfc nett' of 1 ~8i. entitled ••An act to
J'eQntre the Erfe nnd Kalnmnr.oo RnUroad compn ny or any 1PII~~;eoe th~eof
bavJn~ control of or oprrntfng tbe Erie
and Kn J:J.m n 7.00 rn f1 ron t1. to operate
and mnfntnJn. or to nhn.ndon It~ line of
road between PnlmJra .Tonctfon ancl
tbe city ot Adl1nn:• oppToved Mav 19
ISS;, nnd all n~t:A nmentl:'ltory thereto:
be and tl1~ snmP are herel>y repenJe:-1,
tta1d Te)'lf>111 to take PfTP<'t nnd be tn
torce from nnd n fte r the 31st day of
l>e<-emher. 1001.

Will Breyman
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"Sonulhing

Ever ..

cz,~ry 1ll~~k."

Holland City News .•

- . -. '

All kind.s of

fi

In ..

Hollor\d.

~

Book and
Job Printing.

Kanters

& Standart.

commanc€m€nT
P~OG~Ams

'

f\OD JOV JTf\TJOOS.
COffim€RCJI\L PRJOTJOG.

Approved Oct. 15. 1!>00.

an

1U1ll

Th6rmom6t6r~

/

ot

ConcnrTent re.c:olntlon fl'T"O>Irlfnsr for tbe
btndin~ of thr> ~l"'s1on law~ nf tl-e
specfnl se~slnn of t he Je~h:b t11re.
1900. with tbE> flt>sstnn lnwt~ or th<'
re~roJnr ~E>~~fon ot 1901. and pro~ ld2n~ members ot the JegtsJature wttb
tbe snme.
Resolved hy the senntt>. (tbe bouse
concurrtn~l. Thnt the t.:esE::Ion Jnws of
thfs spec1nl ~es~on be bonnd wfth the
1esston lnws ot the next r~guJar 8esslon of the Je~~Jnture. aod not fn n
Bingle and ~eparate vo!ume. E>xcepr
such numl>er ns mny he reqntrEJd tor
tmmedfnte df~trJhntlon, wh1ch shall b.bound Jn pnper roverR. lllld
Be Jt further resolved. Tba..t
members of the preHnt legislature be sup.
plied with a copy of the volume rontalnJng the aessfon Jaws of both sn
Idona. wb~n printed and bound.
Approved Oct. lCS. 1900.

and Jeweler
River Street . - -..··•-=..
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CITIZE NS PHON£

B~LL PHONE

The Practical WatcbiDaker

so.
Has a full line of....
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.

J. ELFERDINK. Jlt

.

....

l: or Footvvear.
Prices are Rl.rbt.

·-

HENRY BAUMOARTEL.

Union Barber,

Gold and

Silver
Vlatches,
Clocks
and :rewelry.

Landscape Pl1otograp11cr.

•
.

~- ·

•

De\'cloping and Finishing for
Amateurs.
6f Eaal Elablb Street,
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A. G. Spaldin~ & Bros.

Tromo's PIGtur6 Store

I lllo'• 0 1'1 • •r.ttnl,
'\1\V\ Il ltK

l ' lll o \ loll

J I J ::0. \
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Do you l ike frt>:-:11

Candies
Lu scious Fn tt ls
and B a l<t:d

F u r y o ur Sprtng

C 11od~

L i ke th os e your mother
tu m a k e

l• seu

J. & H. DEJONGH,
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